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WARNING
People who should avoid our Cannabis Menu

COCKTAILS
 

Green Goddess
Hemp infused Rum, triple sec, 

Midori & lime finished with fresh cannabis leaf
 

Mojito Med
Hemp infused rum, soda, brown sugar, 

lime, fresh mint & a cannabis leaf
 

Ayyyy Margarita!

Tequila, lime, cannabis infused syrup, triple sec & finished with salt
 

Hempius Maxiumus

Hemp infused Rum, curacao, Midori,

pineapple juice, lime juice & fresh cannabis
 
 SHAKES
 Tropic Thunder

Hemp infused syrup blended with Pineapple, orange, passion fruit.
 

Is This Love That I’m Feeling

Hemp infused syrup blended with fresh mango 

and frozen mixed berries.
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LEMONADE
 

Sweet Mary Jane

Cannabis infused mixed berry coulis, soda, 

lime topped with a cannabis leaf
 

When Life Gives You Lemons
Lemon & yuzu cannabis infused syrup, soda, 

fresh lime & garnished with a fresh cannabis leaf
 

Passionate
Passionfruit & hemp syrup topped with soda & fresh mint

 

TEAS hot or iced
 

 Ginger Forest
Brewed hemp leaves with ginger, fruits of the forest & 

finished with a fresh cannabis leaf
 

The Magic
Brewed hemp leaves with cinnamon, honey, 

lemon finished & topped with a fresh cannabis leaf 
 

Green Machine
Brewed hemp leaves with mint & green tea
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STARTERS
Hemmpus

Our take on the classic Hummus - chickpeas infused in a green curry hemp sauce & 
finished off with CBD oil & a sprinkling of mixed seeds

Chilli Con Canna 
Soft tortillas filled with a cannabis mayo slaw, fresh avocado, chilli con carne 

and finished with a hemp powder dust

Crab & Canna
Crispy softshell crab served with a fiery and acidic pomelo salad tossed in a

 cannabis oil dressing and topped with a tempura cannabis leaf

THAI
Bean Weeding This

Sweet & spicy Thai salad with minced pork & prawn tossed with nuts & a tempura hemp leaf

Pad Kra DOUBLE POW
Pork, chicken or tofu Thai style mixed with chilli, hot basil & hemp leaves 

Some Like it Larb 
A delicious spicy Thai salad made from toasted rice, chilli, onion, lemon juice with 

your choice of chicken, pork or tuna & topped with a tempura hemp leaf

Pad Kee WOW
Fresh seafood & spaghetti tossed in cannabis oil, soy & 
oyster sauce and topped with chilli & fresh hemp leaves
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BURGERS served with French fries
Mad Cow 

Beef patty served in a hemp butter burger bun with salad, 
cannabis mayo & topped with cheddar cheese  

Canna Lickin’ Good
Cajun chicken breast served in a Hemp butter burger bun with salad & cannabis mayo  

PIZZA & PASTA 
Italian Stallion

Freshly rolled pizza base topped with hemp leaf tomato sauce, 
mozzarella & CBD oil infused pesto

Pad Kra WOW
Freshly rolled pizza base topped with hemp leaf tomato sauce, 

pad kra pao chicken & crispy cannabis leaves

Pimp My Pasta
Chicken and sundried tomato pasta tossed in a 

CBD oil infused pesto and topped with parmesan

Gnocchi Your Socks Off 
Pan-seared sweet potato Gnocchi  served 

with a canna romesco sauce, roasted veg and finished  with infused oil

Weedy Good Lamb 
 Slow cooked lamb shoulder tossed in a hemp tomato sauce & topped 

with Parmesan shavings, fresh hemp leaf & cannabis oil
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DESSERTS
Canna Get Much Better Brownie

Delicious chocolate brownie made 

with infused cannabis butter 

& served with vanilla ice cream 

Cookie Monster 

Cannabis infused peanut butter cookie

Matcha Me Hungry 

Divine matcha cheesecake with a 

hemp butter infused biscuit base dusted 

with cannabis powder 

Truffle Pig

Cannabis butter chocolate ganache rolled 

in coco powder & crushed nuts
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